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Minutes of Oct. 25th Resist Steering Committee. 
Attending:Arlene Siegel, Claudette Piper, Todd ManJ.ey, Wayne (•PNeil, Dan Stern., 
Bell Chevr1guyFlorence Howe, Noam Chcmsky, Tony Av:trgan, Ken Hale, Sue Rozen, 
Frank Joyce, Paul Lauter, Bill Davidon, Doug McCa,y 2 
Guests,: Miehe lle Russell ( NUC), Art Johnson ( Legal In-Service Project), 
Charles Fulwood( JOMO) 
Financial Report 
The meeting was chaired by Todd, who started by reading the financial 
repert. The balance in the bank was $1768 .. 81, and the amount of money that we ccJ.;/1 
grant was about $l700e00~ The financial report stressed that income wa.s droppin g 
month by month, that pledges were down, and that the biggest loss was 
in contributions,, We have two fund raism.ng projects going at the monHut, 
mailings to the Spanish Refugee A:i.d list and to the Heferendum '70 list o We 
have received a great deal of hate mail from these two, especi.ally from 
Referendum '70, and it was suggested that we use some of the hate ma~.! for 
a fund raising mailing. 
Galway Kinnell has received $1,000 from the Library of Congress, which 
he Nill donate to Resist minus his travel expenses. Paul will write a press 
release-- it will be sent out from the office. 
Arlene and Dick Ohmann will try to write a text for a winter ad; they 
will get guidelines from Bob Zevin. 
MLA POETRY READING 
The poetry reading will be held on Dec c 29th; 8~30 P, :tvL at either 
the Hilton or .Americana in New York City. If Bly is master of ceremonies, ve 
will have to pay his travel fare from Calif, Admission w:tll be $5(loo regular 
and $2.00 for students a:nd fired faculty. Bell will check on places to sell 
tickets before hard -~ The poets who have agreed to read so far are: Etherid~ 
Krr5.ght.., N:tkki Giovanni, . t1Adr ;·.enne Rich, Galway Kinnell ... Roberjz Bly; a;Lso 
invited are \.Tay Wr:.ght, Tonise Levertov, All.en G;:.n.sburg, and MUJ'.'iel Rukeysm 
Guests ; escr~ ·0a Func:U.ng R~'::J.'..leste 
At th:i s tim-:: ; ;_:virlc H'ulwc')d frcm ,J()MO ( Junta of Militant Orga.'1:f.z,ations ., 
based in St. Petersburg, Flao) read a background paper on the repression 
that JOMC has been subjected to. He then presented the JOMO funding request. 
The bO'!kground paper will be used to wr:tte an article for the newsletter, 
and Florece ·will write a lefbter to the New York Review C'f ~ooks using 
some of the paper and asking for support~from.thereade'rs·, like money. 
Art Johnson from the Legal In-service Project reported on the Fort Devens 
meeting house bookstore project~ Ken Hale spoke of the present situation 
with~!~ Year f.~ers request for money , : ·. for a bus. 
NAG MEETING 
Todd read the NAG invitation to their Oct('26th meet1.ng, which sparked a 
long discussion about possible pro,ject.s for the spring, how people saw the 
movement at this time and, more specifically, what tc do about NAG .. Whether 
pe\j;'iple thought that we should work with a group whose organizational form 
we find politically wrong, and what the expectations shoul!fr be if people do 
decide to w"'Ork w:Lth such groups were also d:J.scussed. Paul stated that he 
hact. no :I.ntenticns of work:i.ng with N.bG as it 5.s presently structured and run., 
and hoped that Resist would not either. Frank disagreed with this, suggesting 
that we should figure out what we would 11kt to do and put the suggestions 
before NAGo The d.iscussion centered around aeveral quest:i.cns: How do events 
re~.ate to long term organizing? Hew do we build an infrastructure in the 
movement? How cc.n the movement overcome ·:1/;s isolation from the broad masses 
of people in this country? AJ.so discussed was what the political mood. in the 
country was, specifically the suggest:J.on by several that Liberals are now 
witJlout power or support and what the ramifications of this were for Resist. 
~oncretely, the discussion focused for a time on the newsletter. The respormre> 
to Allan Brick's article indicates that people who read the newsletter have 
not understood! what has been done in the Newsletter with regard to sabotage., 
and it was suggested that we might look into right wing violence and report 
s{,me of that o Paul also will write a newsletter article on Angela Davis o 
POINT SIX OF TEE NEW CALL 
Discussion was postponed until next meeting because of the lateness of 
the hour and to give the Resist women in Boston a chance to discuss it together. 
MIDDLE E.AST DISOUSSI~N 
This was p0stponed because Noan had to leave ea-rly; and couldn't taJ_k 
r.nyway because of a very bad cold. 
Steering Committee 
:Dell has been added to the steering committee; Michelle wrr-,.s asked if 
she'd like to jGin; :Ja.rbara Webster w'lll be asked if she has the t:i.m8, Noam 
will write to Franz Schurman to ask if' he wants to continue on the Steering 
<Jommittee. Dick Mumma ha s to be written also., 
The next meet~(ng will be in New York on Dec 5. Thereafter there w:i.11 be 
teo meet:tngs in New York to every one in Cambridge, This was decided. because 
eve~:-ycne but Frank and Dan can drive to New York, thus cutting down on the 
travel money o The t,.i:-avel pool, cost sharing -plan b i:i,s not worked, and too much 
perno n~l and organ;I~:: H.tion;.1l mon.:;y has been gcing L:ir travel. The off:i.~e wi:l 
ccntim:te to ~F tY expf~nses for Frank , Tony s D~,.:.1 and the staff. Everyone 
eJ.ae will be expec~ed toray the first $25.00; Resist will pay the resy if 
necess 5.:"Y o 
Funding 
1, Erie Draft Law Unform.ation Center 
2. A Four Year Dummer c 
3 c Community Information & Ser::-ice Cntr 
4. New York Moratorium C9mmittee 
5. Boston itrea Vocations tor Social Change 
64 Hunterdon Confe~ence on American P-roblems 
7. Rising Up Angry 
8. Metamorphosis 
9. Ozark Free :fress Association 
10. The NExt Step 
ll. Know, Inc.+. 
l2. Movement for a Democratic military 
13. Legal In-service~~ project 
14. Cleveland Collective 
15. JOMO 
16Marxist Study group 
... . 
J".enied 
$250.00 
$100000 and adviee 
No 
No 
'1 No dC~ :ls 1.on unt ,._J_ 
. tl;l.ey -wrtt& to UB 1 '() ' 
$200e00 $100000 
$300 $300 $300 
$100 plus advice 
$300 $250 $200 
$100 $100 
postponed 
$300 j300 
$50 $50 
THE NEXT ST.SERING COMMITTEE :MEEl1lN WILL BE IN NTIW YCRK, 
SATURDAY 
GREENWHIC!i \TlLLAGE PEACE rJENTER 
l2 NOCN, 133 West 4th STREET 
'e 
Financial Report for Resist Stelf:?ring Committee 
Oct 25, 1970 
\J :! ;.;1 
Balance on Sept. 27, 1970 
fl®: Income 
Contributions 
Pledges 
H,,S.Kit 
Spanash Refugee aid 
Referendum "70 
M:i.sc. 
Total 
Disbursements 
Payroll 
Grants 
Postage 
Printing/copying 
Office Supplies 
Off ice Ma int • 
Travel 
H.S. Kit 
Taxes 
Misc. 
Total 
Breakdown of grants 
Sept. Installments 
The Kudzu 
Tacoma Resistance 
BEDC CHE PAYNE Institute 
Vietnam G.I. 
Total 
Sept. Grants 
Black Panther Party, Ill. 
Gay Liberation Front 
Connect ions. 
Soledad Brothers Defense Commattee 
Bread and Roses 
Delia Anderson 
Motor City Labor Le ague 
Radical Teachers Collective 
The Destroyer 
People rs Action Center 
DMZ Coffee House 
Wild Cat Women 
Pec.:ple fo:r Adequate Welfare 
BlfY;k Pa:1-'.,her Pa~:--ty, Boston 
Phila .. Re8 :•.stance 
Ris:!.ng Up Lngry 
Tcte,l Grants i.n Sept. 
Balance on Oct 25. 1970 
4020.L~5 
46lo08 
1992 .. 91 
190.50 
202.50 
20.00 
;_6?.$00 
302ff:99 
801.49 
3035 .. 00 
27.02 
261.20 
37.16 
246 .• 60 
303 .. 05 
105.14 
26B~ll 
_ __1_2Q_.J)O 
5274-77 
150.00 
75 .. 00 
135 .oo 
75000 
435.00 
150.00 
100.00 
200.00 
200.,00 
300e00 
100.00 
200 .. 00 
75 .. 00 
150.00 
100.,00 
200.00 
75.00 
150 .. 00 
100.00 
300000 
200000 
3035-:0o 
1768.81 
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OCTOBER FUNDING REQUESTS 
Erie 1 Pa.: last month we granted them 
p0st~oncd ~ending reconsideration of 
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money for 2 months -J . i 
operating expenses; 1 
Hunterdon Conference on American Proble~s, Flemington, 
?m~'1,~ tL • tainin9 the informat1on center and obtainin0 materia·1s 
_1,1 • •• ... 
,~ ., I • l"I • 
. • { 7. .!3.:! sing_ !!l!, Anzry, Chicago: needs $600 to cover tack bil 1 s 
~~~'j-~• • • the costs of continuing to supply the paper to GI I s 
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I / 8~ t1e_tamt1r_ehos is• Li tt1 e R-Jck, Arknns.3s: war.t to hiep the $400 we gJve 
they wer~D·i fferent Drummer" 
-· , .. Ozark Free Press Association, Fav2ttevills, Arkansas: f st :J:v~mbar thev need 
about ~00 for print mg-expenses~. rent, and utilities; for December they need 
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up to ~140 for rent and utilities 
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11. Know, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa.:$$$ toward a collator or for a bookkeeping course 
f orth~joman who runs the offl ce 
Movement for a Democratic Mi1it2.!J( ['.!orth Chicaoo, 111.: $335/month for 3 months 
Toroff-Tce .... &a•na pri nfi ng'ex~enses; $400 mo¥""e this month to rer lace and protect 
their office windows 
< .'.) ~ 13. Leg,?.l _!.!l§..§ryi~~ P[Q.~~ .. , Cambri dgc: $322/month for 2 rnb'nths to get their book-
store-meetinghouse roing well enourh to support itself 
14. 
1€°. 
1§: 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
.. 
Cleveland Collect·ive, Cleve:land: $1500· seed money , to berin oraanizina on Cleve-
Tana's t~est Si ae :-areci fi ca 11 y needs $500 to set up Dri nt shop l'. $500~·900 for 
used van, and money to hel~ buy a house in this r.,oor white section of Cleveland 
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